Balkan endemic nephropathy (BEN) has attracted increasing attention as a possible environmental disease, and a significant mount of research from complementary scientific fields has been dedicated to its etiology. There are two actual competing theories attempting to explain the cause of this kidney disease: 1) the mycotoxin hypothesis, which considers that BEN is produced by ochratoxin A ingested intermittently in small amounts by the indivriduals in the endemic regions, and 2) the Pliocene lignite hypothesis, which proposes that the disease is caused by long-term exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and other toxic organic compounds leaching into the well drinking water from low rank coals underlying or proximal to the enidemic settdements. We outline the current developments and future prospects in the study of BEN and differentiate possible factors and cofactors in disease etiology. Key workr. aromatic compounds,
Balkan endemic nephropathy (BEN) has attracted increasing attention as a possible environmental disease, and a significant mount of research from complementary scientific fields has been dedicated to its etiology. There are two actual competing theories attempting to explain the cause of this kidney disease: 1) the mycotoxin hypothesis, which considers that BEN is produced by ochratoxin A ingested intermittently in small amounts by the indivriduals in the endemic regions, and 2) the Pliocene lignite hypothesis, which proposes that the disease is caused by long-term exposure to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and other toxic organic compounds leaching into the well drinking water from low rank coals underlying or proximal to the enidemic settdements. We outline the current developments and future prospects in the study of BEN and differentiate possible factors and cofactors in disease etiology. Key workr. aromatic compounds, Balkan endemic nephropathy, chronic interstitial nephropathy, environmental disease, ochatoxin, Pliocene lignite, urinary tract tumors. Environ Health Perspect 106:689-700 (1998) . [Online 9 October 19981 htp:/ellehpnetl.niehs.nih.gov/docs/1998/1106p689-700tat1abstract.html A matter of debate for more than four decades (1), Balkan endemic nephropathy (BEN) is a chronic tubulointerstitial nephropathy (CIN) described so far in several rural regions of Bulgaria, Romania, and the former Yugoslavia (Serbia, Croatia, and Bosnia). Most of the endemic villages are located on alluvial valleys of streams that are tributaries of the Danube River, and the area where the disease occurs does not exceed 20 ,000 km2 (2) . The topography of the disease sites varies from the flood plains in the former Yugoslavia to the undulating hills around Drobeta Turnu Severin in Romania and the low montane region of the Vratza District in Bulgaria (3) (Fig. 1) . The geographical distribution of the disease has not changed significantly since it was first described in the 1950s. Villages afflicted in the past continue to be afflicted today, while nonendemic villages and towns, sometimes located in close proximity to afflicted villages, have remained free of BEN. At least 25 ,000 individuals may suffer from BEN or are suspected of having the disease, while the total number of people at risk in the three countries may exceed 100,000 (4, 5) . Some of the intriguing features of BEN are 1) focal occurrence of the clinical cases; 2) familial aggregation without an obvious pattern of Mendelian genetic inheritance; 3) long "incubation" period before the clinical onset of the disease (people coming from outside must reside in the endemic region for more than 10-15 years to acquire the disease); 4) occurrence only in adults (ages years are most heavily affected, while almost no children or individuals over 70 years of age develop the disease); 5) a slight sex distribution, with a female:male sex ratio of about 1.5:1; 6) a similar incidence in different ethnic and religious groups; and 7) restriction to a rural farming population. Of particular interest are the upper urinary tract tumors (UTTs) seen in BEN patients at frequencies much higher than in individuals not suffering from BEN from endemic regions or in the general population in the countries with BEN. The distribution of these tumors generally follows the geographical distribution of BEN, with a steep decrease in incidence in nonendemic villages located even 1-2 miles away from the endemic ones. UTTs are frequently multiple and bilateral and rarely occur in the general population. Their high incidence in BEN patients led to speculation that the two diseases could be causally related (1) or that the urinary tract tumors should be seen as a symptom, although inconstant, of BEN. There have been several attempts to trace the history of endemic nephropathy to the beginnings of this century or to the period between the two world wars. Because BEN becomes manifest at older ages and the average life expectancy in the endemic settlements was less than 45-50 years before World War II (some of the major causes of earlier death were parasitic or infectious diseases such as malaria and tuberculosis), no rigorous description of the disease or clue it existed is available from that period (6) . This, however, does not preclude the possibility that the etiological factor(s) responsible for BEN has been present in endemic areas for centuries or millennia. The increase in the average life expectancy after World War II may have allowed BEN to become manifest and thereafter to be described as a distinct nosological entity. BEN was almost simultaneously recognized for the first time in the three countries involved as well as in each major affected region of these countries by Tanchev et al. in Bulgaria in 1956 (7), by Danilovic and others in 1957 in Yugoslavia (8) , and by Fortza and Negoescu in Romania in 1961 (5. In spite of considerable research performed in the three afflicted countries, the etiology of BEN and of its accompanying uroepithelial tumors still remains a medical enigma. Multidisciplinary studies involving environmental and occupational medicine, microbiology, oncology, toxicology, epidemiology, cytogenetics, and more recently, geology, hydrogeology, and biogeochemistry have added some pieces to the puzzle, but have also raised new questions (10) . Among these, the most central remains: What is the true cause of the disease?
Clinical Presentation and Laboratory Findings in BEN
BEN is a progressive kidney disease inexorably leading to end stage renal failure. Although some symptoms seem to be more specific, there is no clear-cut clinical or pathological definition that is solely sufficient for disease diagnosis. The onset is without any acute episode, and the anecdotal cases of acute BEN described in the literature seem to be related to kidney diseases other than BEN (or going along with BEN) that may occur in the endemic regions. The disease progresses slowly with the occurrence of nonspecific signs (lassitude, fatigue, headache, weight loss and reduced appetite, xanthochromic or pale skin) and specific signs of kidney damage (reduced tubular transport, intermittent proteinuria with low molecular weight proteins such as [-2 microglobulin, and a gradual rise in blood nitrogen) (11) . Usually, no increased blood pressure is found, even in the more advanced phases of the disease; this was explained by Dammin (12) as the outcome of the early impairment of the juxtaglomerular apparatus. Anemia (normocytic, normochromic, or in rare cases, hypochromic or even aplastic) is one of the major symptoms, and it seems to develop well before other signs of BEN become manifest. Although in the advanced stages of the disease anemia is Volume 106, Number 1 1, November 1998 * Environmental Health Perspectivesproportional to the degree of kidney insufficiency and, thus, could be attributed to the increased blood urea level and to the reduction of erythropoietin synthesis (as a result of the destruction of the erythropoietin-secreting peritubular endothelium of the kidney by the etiological agent), it usually appears before significant kidney damage takes place. In this regard, it was presumed that the nephrotoxic factor(s) responsible for BEN could also be hematotoxic, inducing anemia and other possible hematological disturbances (4, 13) . Flow cytometric investigation of BEN patients and area control individuals (people born and living in the endemic area and clinically asymptomatic, but having BEN and a BEN death-related family history) revealed in many cases a decreased B-cell count, eosinophiia, and an increased proportion of CD3+CD8+CD 16+CD56+ cytotoxic lymphocytes (14, 15) . Because similar modifications can be induced by certain toxic compounds [halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)] in experimental animals, the authors linked these alterations to the same presumed toxic agent that caused the kidney alterations. The immunoglobulin (IgM, IgG) levels are normal and no signs of humoral or cellular immunodeficiency were seen, while a decreased phagocytic activity was observed in certain cases (S. Gotia, personal communication). The serum levels of inflammatory cytokines [interleukin-1 (IL-1), tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), interleukin-6 (IL-6), and interferon-y (IFN-y) are normal in most of the cases [Drugarin et (Fig. 2) . In certain endemic locations, levels of Se deficiency approach those encountered in the Keshan province in China, where a severe cardiomyopathy linked to Se deficiency is endemic (25) .
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Reviews a Tatu et al. Although no known human kidney disease has been associated with a low Se intake, the chemoprotective effects make this metal an essential oligoelement in the defense against chemicals inducing oxidative damage and cancer. The immune antitumor response is also boosted by Se (27) and, in this regard, Se deficiency cannot be completely ruled out, given the high incidence of UTTs in the BEN endemic territories.
Genetic polymorphisms in environmentally regulated genes (such as those involved in the distribution, metabolism, and disposal of toxic compounds, and DNA repair pathways and their regulators) (28) The hypothesis emerging from these observations is that groundwater leaches toxic organic compounds from these low rank coals, with subsequent transportation of these organics to wells in the alluvial valleys below the lignite deposits (29, 41) (Fig. 4) (44) hypothesized that the wells of Upper Glogovac derive water mainly from the mountains, whereas those from Lower Glogovac derive water primarily from the River Drina. The Pliocene lignite theory for BEN etiology was also used in a predictive mode. A previously unknown endemic area in southeastern Serbia (Kosovo region) was described based on the proximity of the area to a previously identified Pliocene coal field (coal deposit #19 in Figure 3) patients over 50-60 years of age (on average, 10 years earlier than UTTs diagnosed in the general population from the nonendemic regions) (45) . Moreover, compared to the general population in which UTTs are encountered three to five times more frequently in males, the sex ratio of UTT occurrence in BEN equals 1 or is slightly reversed, with women being more frequently affected (46) . This could reflect the overall higher incidence of BEN in women, but also a particular (hormonal, etc.) susceptibility not encountered in men.
The sporadic association between BEN and UTTs could be explained by idiosyncratic susceptibility, ethnic behavioral differences (e.g., hydration patterns and food preparation habits), and/or the action of environmental cofactors (e.g., selenium deficiency in Serbia, which is unevenly distributed in the endemic regions). Phenotypic and genotypic differences in a number of activating and detoxifying enzymes have been frequendy linked to individualized susceptibility to certain forms of cancer (47, 48) . Related to this constitutional susceptibility, interindividual variations in the genes encoding cytochromes P450, such as CYPIAJ, CYP2D6, CYP2E1, and polymorphisms in glutathione Swtransferases and N-acetyl transferases 1 and 2 are well described. A clinically useful marker of the interindividual variation in susceptibility to xenobiotics is the efficiency of debrisoquine metabolism. Administered in healthy individuals, debrisoquine is converted into a 4-hydroxy derivative by debrisoquine hydroxylase (CYP2D6). Polymorphisms in CYP2D6 genes resulting in impaired debrisoquine metabolism occur in less than 10% of the Caucasian populations and have been associated with variable susceptibility to chemical carcinogenesis (bladder cancer, leukemias, and possibly melanomas), pesticide-induced Parkinson disease, and iatrogenic reactions to drugs (49) . The association between the efficiency of oxidative metabolism of debrisoquine and the risk for developing BEN and/or UTT was examined in Bulgaria (50) .
This study included individuals with BEN and/or UTT (both categories from the endemic region), individuals suspected of having BEN, healthy controls from the endemic regions, and healthy controls from nonendemic regions. The extensive metabolizer phenotype was encountered in most of the BEN cases and subjects with BEN and UTT. The mean metabolic ratio (unmodified debrisoquine:hydroxylated debrisoquine) decreased progressively as follows: controls from nonendemic regions > controls from endemic villages > suspected BEN patients > BEN patients. The following condusion can be drawn from this study whatever the etiological factor is, it will induce BEN and/or Volume 106, Number I 1, November 1998 * Environmental Health PerspectivesUTT only after metabolical activation in susceptible individuals (i.e., extensive debrisoquine metabolizers). Moreover, the development of UTTs in less than half of the BEN patients may reflect differences in type or degree of enzymatic efficiency in these subjects (50) . It is not known, however, if the supposed BEN causing toxicant(s) is activated specifically in the kidney, or if it is first metabolized to the active form in the liver and subsequently transported to the kidney where it induces the progressive tissue damage. On the other hand, experiments in animals showed that the nephrotoxicity and carcinogenicity of OTA is not altered significantly by metabolism. One of the major metabolites that preserves almost the full toxicity of OTA is 4(R)-hydroxyochratoxin A, generated by the mixed function oxidase system (51). This suggests, once again, that it is unlikely that OTA is the (sole) causative factor for BEN and UTT. Ochratoxin A also seems to be metabolized by a different hydroxylase than for debrisoquine, as only the former is inducible by methylcholanthrene or phenobarbital (51) . Nevertheless, in this case, interspecies metabolization and enzymatic differences make extrapolation from laboratory animals to humans difficult. It cannot be ruled out that the suspected aromatic compounds from the endemic drinking water, besides being nephrotoxic, contribute additionally to the disease etiopathogenicity by inducing enzymes that alter OTA and extend in this way its pattern of toxicity.
The higher incidence of UITs, with no increase in the incidence of bladder cancer, in non-BEN interstitial nephropathies (e.g., analgesic nephropathy, interstitial nephropathy induced by renal lithiasis) contradicted the carcinogenicity of BEN agent(s), suggesting in the extreme case that BEN causing factor(s) has no direct carcinogenic activity at all (52. The occurrence of UTTs only in the advanced stages of BEN (frequently after renal failure is diagnosed and renal dialysis is performed), however, could be the result of a weak oncogenic agent. While no tumorigenic effect is observed in the earlier phases of BEN, when kidney morphology is still preserved, the alteration of the pyelo-and ureterolymphatic drainage system following the kidney destruction leads to stasis and accumulation of the nephrotoxic factor(s) in the urothelium, and a (pro)carcinogenic threshold is reached with subsequent induction/promotion oftumorigenesis.
The etiology of BEN-linked urinary tumors is still speculative, as is the cause of the background disease. However, no other known human disease, with the possible exception of analgesic nephropathy, is so frequently associated with ureteral and renal pelvis carcinomas. The molecular description of BEN-linked tumorigenesis and the influence of a familial or individual susceptibility to UTT could offer an important arena of research for molecular and environmentally induced carcinogenesis.
Other Environmental Factors
Aristolochic Acid
An interesting association has been made between Chinese herb nephropathy (CHN) and BEN (53) . The incriminated agent in this case is aristolochic acid, a known nephrotoxic and carcinogenic compound synthesized in various portions ofAristolochia plants. The nephropathy was described in several hundred young women in Belgium and, more recently, in Japan (54) who followed a slimming diet (accidentally containing plant parts of Aristolochia, instead of Stephania tetrandra) for several years and a cure for atopic dermatitis, respectively. CHN resembles BEN in many aspects: dinical-normal blood pressure; aseptic leukocyturia; low grade, low molecular weight proteinuria; early and severe anemia and morphopathological-extensive hypocellular interstitial sderosis; tubular atrophy and global sderosis of Table 2 . Summary of the main findings that support the role of the low-rank coals (Pliocene lignites) and the hydrogeological factor in Balkan endemic nephropathy/upper urinary tract tumor (BEN/UTT) etiology, and disagree with the hypothesis and the additional research needed to confirm the hypothesis PROs Earlier research (1970s) showed the presence of phenolic compounds in drinking well water from endemic regions in Romania Glogovac was described as a model endemic village composed of two parts with similar ethnical groups, socioeconomic status, and hydric and food preparation habits, but different in the incidence of BEN/UTT and probably in the hydrogeological conditions and well water chemistry (44) Hyperendemicity of BEN is apparently linked to the use of a single or a few well water supplies by an entire village Semiquantitative detection in water samples from endemic regions in Yugoslavia revealed the presence of PAHs and aromatic amines not present in the water samples from the nonendemic regions (29) Characteristic excitation/emission spectra were identified in water samples from endemic regions in Yugoslavia and Bulgaria (40) PAHs were detected by GC/MS in higher concentrations in water samples from endemic regions than in water samples from nonendemic regions (Orem et al., unpublished observations)
Laboratory leaching experiments showed the highly unaltered character of the Pliocene lignites proximal to the endemic regions in Yugoslavia and their potential to release PAHs and aromatic compounds with functional groups that can be nephrotoxic or carcinogenic (Orem et al., unpublished data) The Pliocene lignite theory explains peculiar features of the disease, such as the geographic confinement and the seasonal variation in prevalence and death from BEN; it also fits epidemiological data, e.g., the fact that BEN is encountered only in rural areas that depend entirely or almost entirely on wells for drinking water The Pliocene lignite theory has predictive power: a previously unknown BEN region was identified based on the proximity to a Pliocene coal field (5, 29) HF) and in Korea (Korean HF) has a seasonal pattern of incidence, being most common in spring or fall, possibly in relation to agricultural practices and rodent density (59) . Infection in humans is acquired through aerosols of rodent urine; the disease is not transmitted from human to human. Some of the features of Hantaan HF are seen in BEN-disease endemicity, incidence in rural settlements, and seasonal variation-but BEN is primarily a chronic kidney disease without any acute episode in its evolution. In contrast, the Hantaan infection usually evolves with acute renal failure. There is an analogy worth mentioning between BEN and the Bolivian hemorrhagic fever, an arenaviral HF disease spread by rodents (58) . As discussed by Radovanovic (58) , both diseases are characterized by similarities in the topography of the disease area (flat plains, in river or stream valleys), clustering only in certain setdements and households, lack of evidence of human-to-human transmission, and the first recognition of both diseases after the beginning of malaria control programs using DDT after World War II. Although the evidence is speculative, Radovanovic (58) Defined initially as a lead nephropathy, subsequently considered a viral disease, a genetic or chromosomal disorder, or a form of chronic pyelonephritis, BEN is presently thought of by most researchers as an environmental disease. Although the environmental etiology is widely accepted, the true factor(s) causing the disease is unclear. Multidisciplinary approaches carried on in various countries have excluded some of the factors claimed to cause BEN. These studies, however, have also outlined some factors that cannot be disregarded when considering BEN etiopathogeny, as they can comfortably explain certain features of the disease (e.g., familial aggregation, geographic confinement, association with uroepithelial tumors, etc.). BEN, from these standpoints, may offer a conceptual and mechanistical model for the complex and integrated topics pertinent to the study of environmental diseases.
